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STuesday evening, 18 AibertaMLA s

drank liquor and ate hors d'oeuvres while
studentis lobbied rhem Qo studentand-
education 'issues. ,e

ÊoÉllowing is a collectýion of'anecdlotes
provided by theïe Gisom q reporters- WesOg inskip 0 Jordan -Pererson,and Peter

Hammoiq(CmÀ,di ýUniversity pres
Fiefdworker), who attended rhqç event.

A roomful of politicansand students
does not provide many cohesive conver-
satons, but co'mmon issues were raised and
discussed.'

Eri,.. lsleMLA Vegreville,_
challenged anyone te btin .lma peroon
who could not. goto.a -post secondar
institution because of finâncing. Until.
then, lie will net, ccept that finances
constute an accesuibilsry bernier ro these.
institutions.'

Two MLA's werc asked for their
reaction to thté dependenc clause in the
Student Loin -Prognam hirley Gripps,
from Diayton Valley, originally greedrthar
the clause would cause undue hardships ro
students who weren't supported by theit
parents.

Isley eniered this discussion, saying he -r
justified rhe clause. He suid jr was non the
provincial 'yovennment's respponsibiity ro
underwrite education fortos iou
support.- If the governolent supplied

mo7 wirhour parents conrributing, ir.
r uparents-not te.

H dido lr soine advioe on the loin
prograni: "I' rhink thdutdtheStudent
Advocaté . _ ' tnie uni4erýities should sir
on the Studenit Finanre Board."

"I have fmth ini the sysem," Isley
srated. "You fiod me a sogl strident who
has, beei diied -'aunWirsity e4ucation
becausàE;ý1~ of fùrina.

finaotýýôi usay tatd&lnts iith

b«W or l.He said ttsapproocihasu
bem.sucenul'wïth mmay, ini the paafr.
Isley'se neply to questions on ruition

and tuition inidexing was *I rI'ink people
have ro pay for somethin4". in order te
appreciare j." He aiso feltruitioin shortid be
a standard percenrage of university
operaring cears, between 9 and 12 percent.
,He said futher thut nuition costs are not a
barrier ro education.

However, stridents and politicians
agreed on some issues.

"To the most part, tbey were receprive
to out views," says Liz Luinney, Stridnts'
Union v.p. academic, airer the -Night.
"Many indicared dhey would like us to
forward rhem'informnation."

Lunney says tht stridents were able te
meet many of the MLAs rhey could non
meer durina PAS (Federarion of Alberta
Stridents) Lobby Day, on November 9.'1

"One quarrer of rhe MLAs were
there," says PAS fieldworker Matt
Shaughnessy. "In the pasr rwoweeks we've
reached hall the legislature personaliy." -

**If they ignore us, ir shows a
downward swing i eurdemocracy," lie
adds.

Conniie Osterman, Tory parry House
Whip, says tht she and some of her
colleages whom sh. lias spoken te since the
event found ir informative.

"Prom mýy perspective I thougltit j was
informative," she says.

",I plcked Up some information I did
flot know before," Osterman admits. She
also says there is information she is going
to chick* inro.

Osterman aIse felr that Uivénsity
Niglit was mucli better organized thmn last
year.

"Time is beter utilized this wati,* she
says. Lasr year's University Nighr focused
on rsrch and tour of facilities.

"W. did open their eyes a lirrle bit,"
Gaudet adds.

"This kind of lobbying la effective,
even if you can't see direct: results. The
MLAs go back kntwing that students cire."

'Ir would have been more effective if
the premier or cabinet had been te,"
says Shaughnessy.

"I got tired of the hard luck tories," he
adds. Many MLAs mentioned how they hiad
worked their way throi*gl school.

co*tip&wdonmr.sge2

'wo students ger dazed niw hewinhng and dining ar University N ihsand boegin w ubAby euh dw-thr.

Univers ity Night

'Tou find me a
single student who
bas been denied a
univers ity education
because of Iack of
fandin g." -v

MLAs and students stopped their
individual conversations bniefly ro listen ro
scliedufrçd speeches. However, SU presi-

After listing somne famous U of A
alumni, Soper spoke, about how good the
University la,' mentiocung new progranfis,
researchi and. the University Gaine.

-We rate in the top thnee or four in the
country," lie said.

"but there are some statistics I'm not
prend of. We were three mùIlion, dollars
short last year; wc've gor cquotas in
engineering, çomumro, medicine, in a
majonîty of the faculties htre.

"Tht most imp.ortant figure: in the lut
three years we've h*d te crin 50 academnic
positions ut the university.

We Sca un gre.on wnarttepurpos
ofths nierir i:teovie hightrMLA Ernie Isie ' educationninthisprowi no. Tht vquestion la,

how?" he continuedL.

AI Hiebert, educatiôr caucus chaigt.
man, rese~ndied lm Soper kian lmprogt,
speech, tînt rmsm s rhathe wu
also a Uof Agrad.' *'1 lkero hd"ktht 1
would bc ont o 4fat-mesisulnrni Sopêr
tmetiooed," 'lhe'saldwhile, bis collagtss
Rofly Ceok,anotber former U of A stridnt
londlybIOeed.

Hiebernt iien told the audience, tht
curbacks ame not crucial ta the quaity of
educeim '

".Larning ae hWgbr educaion ja net
contingent -on 50 JnIÔfs more -r lm-s~
There's an assumptiop on how we leïrn
First, there's mnotivition; second, iheres,.
the ability tolImm; and third, students have
te be respomsble -for how thel leafo."b

Liter in th.e, venklng- NIA'-Nde
Pengliyasked Soper, 'l supposWyma on

to How ie footarepe of"clarkamd
Lougheed:'

"What?" ýsaid Soper, winhoun missirig
a beat, "You fieaohn e the govefft.
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How Jewish
'1$ Christîanity?

I
A Public Lecture Dr. Krisfer Stendahi

mm~, N MW M 3. flOOn il

(8ors Aeuetet 1 31h street>

Master of
Business
Administration

Queens Unversity ai Kingston offers a modern,
dlsclpline-ased approach to thse study of management in
the complex organizations of today and tomorrow. Thse
learning atmosphere in the School of Buîness is ivety,
informai, intimaie and flexible. Persons from almost ail
academic pmograms wlll' find MBM studies rewarding.
Financia assistance is available.

Profemor W.E. Mikias
Chairman, MMA Program
School of Business, Queen's University
IQngston, Ontario K7L 3N6

Peas send iformation conceming Queen's MSA to

Graduating Year

08v Proince

contlnww dfrom page

MLA,'s i naction
jack Campbell, an MLA,' ave7on of the stories. el w,

nervous when 1 went to srite miy gradeSix exams thac:1Icofi
shave," ho said.

An interestin aspect of the vng was the Alberta
MAsreaction to Howrd Pawley's NewUDmcrtic Party Vi

in Manitoba. Pawleys party took 33 of the 57 meats in the Tut
provincial leadons.

MostMLK's showed shock, ai what filey referred to a
election of ano-her aocialist Soverrnent.

71sley wus vocai about the federal, "sôcialt" goveinmeco
'There hasnt beesi a federai liberal govertrnent in years

sàd.*1 amn aware of a féderai socialist govemmnent...
He als responded tha: the province does not tax student
Jon rgrains
"Tii.1 are taxed by a socialist goverarent in Ottawa,'he ic

Hewaes critical fteGrseway's cverage.
**You &uys are part of the proklem," he saïit "As soon

carne in bée, you wanted to taire us on."
"You (media) always.bhave the -negative side,"lsley addi4

PROFESSOR
CARL FRIEDRICH VOI

WEIZSAECKER
Dr. Phil., Dr. -Theol.H.C., Dr. Iur.H.C.

Physicist end Philosopher
MaxgPlanck-Inatitute for Socilisciences

Stamberg, -Baverie, Germnany

Public Lecture
Present Questionsof

<War and Péaçe,
Saturdmy, November 211, 1981, 8:1

p-.
Room 2-115

Education North Building
University of Aberta

87th Avenue & 112 Street
- Everybody Wélcomeý
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LExpress
M.ge ts al

Tory dressed up
by P. Prince

L'Express has taken on a new
as the. 10ookthisyear.

Gerry Wright, new matiager
t. of L'Express, is.trying to give the
s,"e place a dean appearance as weil as

improved service.
is for "At lunch we are making our

sandwiches early (that' same
îdded. mnornin4> in order.to speed up

service. says Wright. This is an
as you atternpt to get rid of the

e. traditional long lunch line Up.
~d. The cafe wil also b. having

ho: items during the lunch hour,
~. and eventuaily refilling coffée

Cups*..
"We 'Il have a firl wipingN of thetables, and rei linae coffee

cups." Wright adds. 'We il keep
on doing thus as log~ as no one
takes advantage of it.

L'Express is a cafe, not a
study area Wright s ays.

"Its not that we mind bavmng
students studying over a cup of
coffee, but during our peak hours
many people have a sandwich
with no place to sit."

Wright bas more changes
planned. Th= include tbe exten-
sion of the coffée couner, and the
partitioning of the eating area by
the windows.

:00 . . ..... an extension of the ex-

made..in order to give it a garden
lilce appearance. hIntis area we
are $oingto try to give a catering
servce That is to let large roups
reserve a section andlt us
p repaie them lunch. With this, we
hope to bc able to bandie u to two
gtoffl of 40 people each, says

-ý Video
Shootout

Open Tro Everyone

10 Members To A Team
Each -Teamn To Be At Least 40% Co-Ed.
Competition On .10 Selected Games

4. Open T o Students, Faculty, NASA, CUPE, Or Make Up
Your Own Teamn

Shoot out on Sat. Nov. 28 & SMt. Dec. 5
(Teams May Compote Both Days)

PRIZESI PRIZESI PRIZESI
1. Trip for 1 to Vancouver - High Female Score, Hig h Male. Score
2. Stereo Set - High Team Score
3. Prizes for the Best Teàm Costume (Western Theme),

Tickets to SUB Theatre Performances
4. Records, Tapes, andf T. Shirts
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SATURDAY NOV. 21
KINSMEN FIELUHOUSE

- o«e pd 3 Trie, For 2 To The Grey Cup <ApproxmateVlue Si,400.00 Each)

uw 1030pm.-Imh Leaves 1:40 a.m. (Toothbrush
a TShrt Spied

$700 Each - Available From: HUB Box Office, or
any Rugby Player or ai the door.

MimorswNl not b. p.nnlttd.
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UAB -under attack,
by -IM àgisk

A petitmon is bcang passcd
around thtcampus.

It Cails for the University
AthleticBoard, (UABl> wédefeat
the motion that would give them
constitutional power wh raise fees
up to15 pet cent pet year '&ithout

otiigstudent input outside of
the Board.

-Liz Lunney, Students' Union
representative on UAB, bas
organized the petition with the

hlofother conoerned students.
'The purpos of the petitioniîs

to inicate to -the U niversity
Athletic Board that studints are
conccrtied and want a voioe in tht
issue," she sayîý

The petîtio'*n reads:

We. the -undersigned con-
demn Met Univers ity A:ble:ic
Board (UAB) for the considering
a motion th<# wowld empower
UAB t0 incrase fees by op tb 15
per cent yearly, and further that
we cal on the University Atbleaic
Board 10 defeat the motion at its
nex meeting on Dec. mber 8,
1981.

Dickson Wood, U of A

chairperson- and presideti t of
Men's Athietics, was unavailable
for comments.

"The wordngef dhe petiin
ils flot 50 nuch against tI* <c
increase as so much against
process," Lurney says.

1Hugh Ho ykie, a UAB
member and director of ini-
tramurals and campus recreation,
agrees that most people are
I uestionng the 'rocess raier

tanteissue of féeeincrease
itself. He also s4ays dw UAB
should be able to s those fees.

Wood. bad sud carlier that
the intent- of thenibtion was flot,
to avoid accountability but radir amnethod to maintain the presejit
level of programm-ihg, and môç
clearly define UABrs role. -

Lunney says thé response tp-
the petition bas beéa good.

"People are cautious wl;en,
discussing -this issue," she sqi
SomeS are concerned they viiill
appear anti-athletics, when thçy
just object to the ross of
implementation, she ad=s

Lunney is also presenting
motions to Students' Council ana
Faculty Association Council, to
support the intent of the petition.

Ai this moent, diese grouhave no officiai.positionm
UAB fec issue.,

Ludger M m.etetal
of the Giid"uae nts' Associa-
tion <GSA), says GSA wilIr take a
position-on the UAB issue "n.a

The issue shudgoto -a
general student referendUac-

coi t ' wold be a lot morê
effective and# lot nere reliable to
take it te rfettnditt4' she SayS'

-.I1hopetw prWsnt an alter-*
native to them (UeI, a referen-
dum to bu held wld4 the'Spring*
election (SU general executive
election), a ont. time referendum
for the constitutional change,"
Lunney says.

"TheIïe bas been somne confu-
sion irn that some think 1 want an
annual referendumn," she adds, "al
1 want is *a one timne referendum D Wood ywants tw misataspremturc aas
shà-ould aeidifcetoay rowêr people participate diat way." Recreation), the ep@' ration i

shold avedisretonay pwer "Less people are approacd flot as good as we (AS -> would
hedoes agorece attner"are otiier wa,' she adds. like tw sec it," Wood s"- ljfleadds

othe; Was t ftti'VCStfdtnt- dat the potentW is tlIRbu t ià
input, like approaching Students' This is not m say that the the student ivolved inaddedic$
Council, ôther student groupe and UAB doës not have student. who shows thec- m
associations, and studentidis. representation. Reua ft u 1o0l. fewatGtq

I wbuld rather sec itgow "woldsyhaousdth Swr.onh U8f m.wi
refrenunTM sas Lnny. Moe facuity (of Physical Education and b. ros'ddMAneI wè.k's s..

Board worried about cutbacks

Ehnrolm-ent record-breakerl
M "% by Peter Mich alyshyn

/1 '~' Early figures. fronu dht
Registrar's office show U of A
enrolment near an ali-time high.

Pollowing an increase of
r 'Iainost seven per cent, enrolment

bas dlinibe within 600 of
f ~197e/77%s recod 20,407 ful-tiait

* students. Present enrô~lment is
roughaL 19,842, not incduding
inrese part-timé- enrohncint of
3543.___The'.greatest -pcentage

W&- L icrease cornes in flew students at
O<~ MOU. over 16 per cent, the highest since

1968/69. University president
Myer Horowitz attrlbuted dthe

N increase to great numburs. of- pooential students who for
whatever reasons didn't enter
university immediately after high
school.

Dy faculty, the lar est in-
« creuses were in Science, ra, and

Business. Administration and- Commerce. Engineering and
Education showe laregains as

No vember. 26th
Rutherford Concourse

r Educational 1
rally.

Agai nst,,
12 Cutbacks

andf 6peakers from Academie Staff
Non-Academic Staff:
Gracluate Student$,Assoc. .

12Noon between North & South Rutherfordi-

The only faculties wo show
decreases in enrolment were
Agriculture and Forestry, Phar-
macy and 'Pharmaceutical
Sciences, and Home Economacs.

The effects of, quots in ail.
'but the Arts and Scince faculties
are Dlot avya1wp -

'tsja ow;îde~erl
ment was up almost eight per
cent, but total enrolment, in-
creased only nwg *inaliy Widu one
excepto(973f7 4), inew stadent

enromens dcliedthroughout
the '70s, and for the mos 't part
total -enrolmen-t fluctuated
butween plus oc minus thret per
cent.

Thus university ad-
ministrators are. hesitant tp
predîct trends on dt basis of this
year's unexpected increase.

Horowitz ioli due Board of
Governors mcerinc ponNoven*er
6, dithde -'ansvrsity's best
research predicred a dedine lp,
enrolment this yer. Ht said lie
CoW ulat prweditçb hxpc
increas aniÉW n th

would continue wbu frit in
return.g tudents for.t ear'

awo wthreeyears.

However, H4orowitz aumued
Board nemburs the, unwn.sat*
would use, highetix useof tdé
universty as one more argument
for' butter funding froim the
provincial ggvernment.

At theBoard, nwcrbmr
worried distà.Incased enroinuct
in most faculies would, make
cutbacks more difficuit.

dear flo
You dodt give up aUhn

atBuI tej

-Getlgreatserviceand
great weekend rates!

For FREE Pick Up and Reser-
vations Ca-li

432m7404
1065 - 2nd Ave.
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Guilitby , Association
No one at the Universîty of Alberta - t*iýtber students,

flot tfésaoSm nor administrators - would den>? that education

Alfaro Beltran
Aged 35î secondsry school teachet, killed by

jilancltheoffioers on 29january 1980 in Tjutépeque,
CS.inUtheC presence of bis wife and several students as

haentered bis achool.
Education, after ail. is for ail of us bere, our essential

motivating force - cour tuison d'aire, if you wilL lt's Our love of
learnmng which keeps us here.

21. Marta Cecilla Areta de Castillo
4ged 3,eonaychoteher, killed outright »

fiv raot er ac .19 Apr 1980 a100 Lm. wben
eight National Guardsmen forced their way into her
homeinl Santiago de Maria, Usulutan.

0 f course there are times- when we might lose sight
of the importmne of education; we often question our deepest
motives for being here wben it's 4:00 a.n. and we stili need
tbre more 7pages of weli-reasoned tbought on Chauoers

24. Mauriclo Vladimir Herndez.
Aged 26, rural school teacher, kilied on 19 April by

National Guar'dsmewn at the scbool in Tecapan, Ozatlan,
Usulatan in front of his class of about 40 seven year olds.
One cbild was wounded.

All things considered, however, most of us would
freely admit that our tirne spent at university is timé well
spent. As Doonesbury would say, "This University offers you a
sanctuary. A place to experience pro cess, tofeel the present as
you move thog it to embrace both the joys and sorrows of
moral and inleta1 maturation.

35. Roberto Candido Pena.
Aged 26, a teacher at the Instituto Tecnologico de

San Salvador, detained on 17 May 1980 in the presence of
bis wife and children at their home in Ciudad Arce, San
Salvador; 15 plainclothes offioers arrived at bis home in a
a microbus and a trackt and foroed him out of his bouse in'
bis underweïr, he was7 then found, shot dead, in the city
park.

The essential point, then tbat we should always
bear in mimd is that education is one of cour most impoitant
rigbts,..

56. Maria Cristinjk Urrutia de Perez.
Aged 35, a rural school teacher, killed on 22 june

1980 wbile driving to ber home in Abuachapan, by
several plainclotbes.offioerswho intercepted he1f car aud
shot bier dead.

..almost as important as our right to life.
66. Oscar Chavez.

Aged 35, a teacher, machine gunned on 26Ju1y 1980
together with bisi;ifiedaugbter atid on lu law;-by eight
plainclothes officers at his home in the town of
Abuachapan.

El Salvadoreans are seeking to remove the threat of
death, of which Caniadians are a part. Can you sit there and

qutl 0 * AanCaustro Gonzalez.

A teacher, detained by the National Guard on 25
August 1980 at nigbt at bis home in Canton El Torreno,
juisdiction of Cabans. The following day, his body was
found.

Why do yoei support American policy in El Salvador ?

72. Roberta Mena. 1
A teacher, detained on 25 August 1980 by

plaindlothes officers at night at bis home. His body was
ater found in Gojutepeque. He workcd at the «Nestor

Salamanca" school.

How does it feel to bave blood on youv' hands?
Greg Harris

* A student from El Salvador will be spealing on Friday,
November 20 at 12:00 mon in the Multi-media centre, 2-115,
of Education North. Corne aud find out bow to absolve
yourself of guilt. (Exoerpts frorn Amnesty lnternational's El
&dvwdor.- 72 Tacwers KiUedJansrt,-Aog&r 1982.) GH
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TV vision at- suburban theatre-
.Re: Theresa Jones' letter

Movies in Edmonton.
Regardingthe Cineplex

screeýns as te for movie
viewing can only be ascrlbed to.a
lack of discrimination in the art of
viewing itself. Filins are originally
planned for wide screen impact.
Any variation from this entails a
readjustmient of the spatial
relationships within the frame
which in most films would also
readjust emphasis of the iae

Anyone who bas trito
watch 2001:,.A Space Odssey on
television can attest to the failure
of the smali screen to encompass
certain efferts. The smaller screen
also tends to distance itself in that
there is a greater. differentiation

'between the viewer and the view-
ed.

This is one of the reasons
why television is uninvolving as a
visual medium: one can ignore it
too easily. Movies however.re-
quire prticpation and attention.

Telviioniscandy tw the
movies' meal. Television is as
relevant as a médium but not in
the sphere of cinematic reproduc-
tion. So if you want exciting TV by
ail means go to Cineplex but if you
expert a *movir experience' 1
wouldn't bother.

As to previaus letters dealing
with the lack of good movies in
town. Poppycock! The Prinoess
and National Film Theatre con-
tinue to present gond films.,

Others have tried it too. Pay
attention to the Jasper Theatre,

tbeyhav plyeda few Australian

As for 'exotic filnib,
foreign films and such; the unly
oeaaon &"o dont play mnore is

they are not supported. Exhibitors
are no different than any other
retailer. They wil lay anythi*ng
that makes -money. T've tried.
They've been let down by the
sane people that bellyache about
the lack ofgo 1od films. Ont" bas to
acrively support, one can't leave it
Up to the general public.

These, at least for now, are

specialty items and require special
support So don't complain. Rush
out to sec that film; it won't be
there tomowrrow and it might oct
show up aain. One bought ticket
speaksl(ou r hn any number of
complaints or, gond wishes.
Nobody's going wo go broke for
you.

Paul Bergen
Arts Il

Conscientious voter
Dear Chrisine Baghdady,

1 agree wholeheartedly with
pour comments on the recent
student rep election. 1 withheld
my votef or precisely. the samne
reasons.

The entire elertion was run
apathetically, an it appeared
obvious to me from the beýginning
that Ms. Farkas would win", as
neither candidate made much
attempt to appear publicly wo

explain their platforms.,
At least at the student çouncil

elections last semestre, wé could
rap in CAB about what either slate
supposedly stood for, and further-
more, the siate booths were
manned most of the day. Don't bit
us for apathy, Mr. Hooydonk. We
prefer to vote conscientiously, not
Just because there's an election.

Peace Bashwell
Science 12

Spo'rts coverage biased
Dear Editor,

A note on your current
University Athletic Board hype;

Sure, your singula'r role as
student journalists in the
CUPilective is muck-raking. But
perhaps a bit of self -scrutlny is
required.

Would it be unf air to caîl the
whole GUteway coverage cf sportsi
on campus elitist, sexist and
undemnocraic? Yoti rover men's
hockeY and nds football and
mens soccer in lengthy scories, at
times to the exclusion of ail elsc.
And wSat w get of intramurals

and 'minor' intercollegiates (we
don't get any club coverage) often
is writt en by university employees
or tearn coaches.

Were theGaetway desirous of
consistency in its editorial
policies, you would boycott major
sport coverage entirely, concen-
trating on minor, underfunded
intercollegfiates, intramurals, and
club ath eican recreational
activities. And ifter that, you
might consider cpaverng some
'issues' in sport.

D. Smnitb
$Scnce IV
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'lbe Gue s *eét ucbl n ofnrdw t uub athe tLavrmh _Lt, SSuf dis iurVoci les nsufm du a Geew. .Nom *m ici le bon hamme Pierre
KetKMsm t la vea-v vuaristermeso

ultt* iup-eiue by an gdisniul borndior Miedie Whib,ee PierreDuvkee I llyM&y. E, amiorn , je Mou preuese"
3- mé Au oder ep an tS nu die deo u m di.. Cpy le Roi des Roi le Monsieur Dmv Chan qui est notre pieoe de mhuImo. Et toute de

dudnsste12monMns udWedessyp ,amMber< suite, bonjour hailo, un d& ographisi. le poure bteoran Petemsn. Et les artistes
the Cutudànima Pftu *otjCP à isj, inde lettres d'uniyersietyd'Aerts qui eon tropvnagebe.E t nhmmd4p

IoomS2Stdeme' U Oaui1iimgEdmoneonAlberm,T6G27. Newwsuoooa eur;amet ray Dieu Vous ade. Au revoir,, mes a"i -lest un plaisir.
432-51C«. M tslg42-34Q3. Voila tu Merci Beaucoup.,C'est f"i.
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Defensefor-UAB
To whom fe may coenoernor,

Dear Mr. T. Gaeeway,
As a' oencerned studene,

ineercollegiace aehleee, and in-'
tramurul participante, I fini j ver7
frustraeing to teast ie Gteway,
lookin$ for ruth and honesey in
reporeîng and not beng able go
fiâd je. I amn respondinig co the
editorial and articles of NOV. 16
'81 concerning che UA's propos-
cd fée increase of a maximsom of
15% etyear.

The image I (and anyone ele
who read te Nov. 16 issue) found
was ePOunded in chose articles
and edîorial, 15te.* oe f th
increase goiflg to only inter-
collegiate athietes (rnosely maie>
for them to "ace as'heroes and
idolb by performing co win, ae ail
costs,* for a majoric of idie
speceacors." As weiI(d
numnerous others) have been led co
believe thaïte UAB is out co
..promote the role of the average
scudent as a spectator rather than
a partiipnt' and! "fureher che

iechtmen are more active ehan
wornea." h do you, che editors,
make such ooish suppositions
wiehout evenataternpcing go
proerly define te rote of eh.

UaBnd its philosophy eowards
clite athleeics, incramurals, and
r ecreation?

As an incercolegiate athlete,
1 do not consider myseif a "hero"
or 'idol", nor do I ehink any
intercoilegiate athiete ehinks chat
he/sh. is such an oucdated,
medieyal personificaction. W. are

Change of
Irish views

not 'Wh. hprofile sehletes" on
..pràfessonal eems", we are
scudents, like you. But we have an
ineerest in do* g uch more ehari
justpassiag courses-

1, for one, feel 1Icati represene
our iiniversity on a forum where I
rnay exoell. This forum as inter-
colleg lace athletics.

Intercollet te tseici e(ie
ch. nwoment>eeon;yplace where.
universities acrossite country can
come toqether and share in a
common interest. 1 am naoc saying
that ehis is che. iny place. chat
intercollegiace inteeesrs rnay -b.
shared, rnusicdramna, debatfng ar.
ail areas chat could bc developet!
for this purpose.

Do not let «tbe GIteuwy"
lead you by the nose, (Believe àe or
not, sometimes what ehe editors
say is very wrong!)..

As for ineramurals, it is not
ch. UAB's fault -ehat only 30% of
th.ir budget goes to intramurals.
le is yoor'faule (ch. student) for
flot pareicipaeing in perhaps ch.
best rua intramural program tan.
North Americal

Ia ch. article 1JAB has lbic
scrength: Wood" (Nov. 16,1981),
an important face is stated: In the
budget, intramarais arm gwen
prsors. Anybody, and chat means
anyody oca get a few friends
togeeher and (I guaranee you
100%> pareicipate !n various*
ineramural, spores.,1

'Why is a largr percencage of,
te UAB's budget lhoe spent on
ineramurals? Because, at eh. U of
A, "Particiption" bas flot exacely

Sir,
Ia reply co Mr, Cohea,

(leccers, Nov. 10). Apparenelyyou
will flot accepe any guilt tor a
crime you admit took place, but
are quit. prepared. eo enjoy the
fruits of chat crimne. {jre you
serious?

You appear tao cndone
errorismn as means wlhich justify

ch. end since you do aoc condema .

ie. Indeed, you even suggest chat
terrorismn is demçcractic: -The
promiuneace of te.IRA is morely a
sign that te.more democratic
solutioas for liberacion have '

failed" .(rny emphasis). Again, are
you serions? I1 can onlyconclude
chat you are aoc, since you would
appear co h. an ernbryo terrorisc.;
yourself.

Theclosest analogy' go ch.e
Irish questioa as oertainly aoc
Zimbabwe as you suggest, siace
th. *êhite 5 percent were dis- ak,
tributed across ch. country in te.
main. But righe here ia Canada '

anyprovince or'region voted 2-1 < ,

for indepeadenoe or even Union ' '

wich te.U$, would you et te go)
Your* answers' cannot be take ~
seriouuly Mr. Cohen, but you wil 
f iad chat most people wouldu edecide thac however much it
might be distaseeful, they couldn't
condone te use of force co keep a
region in coafederation. If ee
can, lt th.m pue a rifle ta their
shoulder and be preparedt o kilt.

But wonders, 1Icap a"rewith
you Mr. Chen, if only in partt1

bn.you were being serious chis
care.ladet, we should work for*

a beteer future,"' bue as for
..indcng guilt féel' D .1 if the

ueyp throws mucki> at me, 1Ifeci 4
quit. jucfiet! in chrowing chat
muck bsck if 1choose too.

If you feel guile, by induction
or oth.rwise, then there isbhone
chat you mighe mcc on it. Unfor-
cunaaely some people feel ie more

comorabe o duck (sic) te
respoasibiliey, perhaps because
they feel te past isn'c co b. take
ail chat seriously.

Sincerely,
N. MI. McCuiloch

Grad Studies

image
rbadid .m'mmoti
YeL 1The bdesfor. ine-

cutbacs vr eaiîa~s
wii neyer be=lduedin*budgei.

If you wmnc eto see whe.re yaurmoney is SOM&g, mine ont ai
parcicîpate, and spend a litle of je
~or your own beniefije

This letter was wrieeen for3
reasons: to open eh. minds of te
editors so tey nay h. more jue in
their reporting. to opei ehe ees
of te.average student who, May
have been misled a couch, ta
present sorne insight' into one
athietes philosophy as aninter-
collegiace athiete.

Dale Mcee
P. W.3

Golden Bear Gymnastics
Golden Bear &=cor
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LETTER
Letters to the Editor should b. a
mximm of 250 words on any

sbcLLetters must k s* ned and
=nud faculty, year and phone

numiber. No anonymnous leteers willbe
published. Ail letters sbould be cyped,
although we will reluiceantly accept
themn if ciey are very neatly written.
We reserve the rigbr co cd4 for libe
mnd lengtih. Leecers do not neessarily
reflc the. views of te.Gatuwmy.

URM-M-mm-

Ao rtion, tv
who aearchWfor owled m pat
lote eouch witb the biseru
of -righe sudW ro ' JuI'
Wh.elraghc, inhrr J2l
Holocuse, gives us oeIi nsighc
imcc an inteeleccual atoemipt %w
srnooeb a rmiflet!od aoe.

There is no rigbc to have a4
abortion. An issue of chas
magnitude annot h.e rmnsoended.
by mexe legal or emocionid pleut
And it is defibitelys, emn issue
that ca be dealt wlehin dolsrs,
iudcetts or saistical datas.TIsW
an Issue thse stems bs& t tde.
carne chat Canie (sic) stood above
Able (sic) andsîw the esrthtum
crimson beneath bita.

The prevalene, attitude of
eodays. society oa besummed. up
in one word -ME. This is a ime
of self-ip ,s&lfconcained
(sic), 'seIf-defence, self-
determination, self -preservaion
aad mose importane selfishness.
We preoccupy ourselves wich te
permue (sic) of flfilment of our
éwn needs. This doesWt lesve
much room for eornany acheta bi
our lives, only chose chat we waait
snd neet!. Those chat simply doht
flie in are brush.d aside and dais is
where pare of the issue begans.

What does one do wîch an
unwaaced pregaancy? In our
society cher. are several options-
chat are oM>ento us; »> Abortion,
2) Adoption, 3) 'Carrying te.

~rgacfuicerm and cicher
fSZppniagircyý 1yourself or

geeing assistance in rasing bina
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PREPARIEE
MONSIEUI

OPEN:11
MONDAY-FRUDAY-Il A.M.
SATURDAY 3 P.M. - 1 A.M.
DINE & DANCE WEDNESC

FRIDAYi SATURDAY
NO COVER CHARGE ON W
8 P.M. - 1 A.M.

FOR RESERVATIONS CAtL.L

The e s tet o cure a ,

lye bahy &Mf teeWheelih a

the ehers donout eem cu assneis
chae eh. very oeeds chut cq oufor'
this kind of solutio wil soom
enough. prope it into maoeb
proportions ht wllin tuu malt
eh.mn potentielictims of a

pheormns,(si) bat we Winla
loner e bletocontrol.
le s-aset tis point in our

history hae we nust be ableco-
le is now ehat we ms ss psa

order tw survive.atid reudçc"
eroubled socicq emselsa
oeo#nite te probiems chat am
widiiti us «W to soivé <hemin b-a
constructive inner. if we "spt,
learu to appreciace humti %4.
in its msuny and varied torm
tha ofethe crippled tu -thaeofthe
fenus ehen seyýw.eare al IUap-
et!.

Jarnes Albers
Bd 3
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OR$ FOR
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SPANISIl DISHES

BY OUR CHEF
R FLiEuRANTirN
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REDNESDAY

439-3628
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QUAN FITIES
LIMI TED

'4
$3a99

SALE DAYS - Thursday,1

Starting Nov. 29 ... OPEN SUNDAYS

We've got it!j

DAYSPR ING
FIRESIDES

Informai Worship

rsîngiog,
Scrip ture,

Prayer)-

Sundays: 7:30 p.m.

Dayspring
Presbyterian Church

11445 4Oth Ave.

Ed monton

Iformation: 435-3111 9 - 12 a.m.

LSAT

MICAT
SEMINAR8
W. cr i .f he duLSAT,
OMAT Mid MCAT.
0 200 page cqpyrîghred curriculum
e 70 page Math Prixmer (lent to each

LSAT & OMAT regitrant)

*seminar-sized ctassil
* pecialized instructome

a Guatanter- repent the cour"e for wo
b-, ctrs charge if Yvorçe is

unsatisfactory

VA t OW us a cduSd &d Cu ho.
Yeucojn rubdckdthe Cflytn Ye
Ieep thir rsi1 u v murid to cxm
ym ow?

Nad" ulTutki Ca m m

Portraits
wIII be taken et,

280 SUB
on

January il -

February 5, 1982

For further
Information

contact
Students' UnIon General office

432-4236
259 SUB

ASSOCIATED FILM SERVICES LTD.

EMONTON TRAVEL

is back
to regular hours

9:OOAM - 5:00 PM-

P/case corne and sec us
433-~2494:

EDMONTON TRAVEL

I - - _______________________________ E
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The Disi

To get over the drofiness and duilness
of the day, Walter would buiid a farirasy;
then looking out his window he saw the
military nature of their Governinent. Sadly
he saw it was ail impossible.

His bouse on Newbridge road, was,
enclosed. by other bouss of the saine
gender. There was.no movement, exçept
upandic down the saine road the others used.

Tepeople went to the sane places, and
returned, at about the saine turne, defeated
as the day before. What becapieobvious
however, was their insistence éh No Other
Way. Wbat appeared ro be a Government
propapanda campaign. Walter sbuddered -
unwilling to bear an incomplete nightmare
- a dayligbc borror. Even annihilation
looked &ood, if it would speak out of the
unsolved and illegal Lonegiof. He was not a.
part of this world; had onl ived bore a few
years; and thus still like a tourist.

He paid rent, and frequented the
neighbourhood grocery store on Bir-
mingham Street,,greeting - in a quiet way -
the always quiet proprieror, and pcigu
some items. Theri payin forthem with
small change, as each item vas accounited
for; sinail coins paid it ail. To se the
govertimient he resorted to the paper,,aiso
available tbere; but a drugstore fui$her
down lent hlm books and magazines, 9.6 he
knew it ail by wbar was missing. Alrqsts-
oId ladies', always in some drab dress, and
disagreeably proportioned, stili hung out
their laundry to dry across their back yards -
sending it aimost seemed) signais ro somte
stranger, or mèrely decoratingtheir bouse
posteriors with underw.ear bnners and
streamers.,

Althougb he'd vorked several rimes
over the years, bis money supy was going
down, andbheas yetbhadooj. methin
strange appeared to be evident, he fond,
instead of findin work, of being told it
was Impossible,. wondred where theyv
learned it, but felt tbe spite anc! batred of
their all-consumning intolerance. He noted
their trivial intelligence scbemes as, tbey
pumped hlm for signs of bis own un-
suitability; rbey worked for that moment ..

Wben the World Pover of Govern-
ment came dovn on hlmn, aoc! vin ail ts
spies runin$ around hlm, le finally rook
matters in bis ovo banc!. A fine vooden
case hein! rhe pistaI, &eamng silver anid
fairly shining Then bis Disrupror blaxèci,
searing a ho e througb steel anc! voden
doors, from secure places ta vaulrs, as b.
searcbed for the mareriai anc! the plans. Me
needen! ta knov vbo tii. Government vas;
as velI as secure bis ovn safety anc! veil-
being.

Mis iandlady, Mrs. Buchnel purin an
appearance every so ofren; an o adin.
her fifriés she seemed quite finished, or
infertile. She vould commnent an loy fine
the day vas, pleased somrehow ta standi
ourside, in bar. balvways anc! exerr -ber
riglit. She vouîd guess tbrougb bis iords
vbeher b.e vould pay the rer araain, boy
gçod for ir lie vas. Affable vben se liel
vonderec! if sIc roo vorkec! for a foreign
pover - the Governiment. But Iookling
about bis room for more mioney, lie realized
that ail she wisbed for vas more paper - ta
b. raken dovo, somneday ta the Bank,or rIe
Grocer; ail of vbani.lc! the srrings of ber
future. She bac! no ulterior footive ..

Silver arnd! hue, slitiing. rhe Disrupror
$Iearned in bis banc!, as b.e lookec! dovrn an
ir, fondly. Mis mic! received the uality of
en ieering thar lad gone ifio t isultîae rouI. (ar Ieast for rbis place, aoc!
dhii century). Me praisen!, eoyen!, rhe
many uriseen vorkmen vbo bah coticived
anc! justified - i.. esignec! - thIs instru-
mient. Jr would b. vital, ta recluire ir; ta Use
i ...And ta jropagate a virgi trudi of lis

species wi It.Te species' ultinare
property, or spirir,Scuic! yer be cevelop.d
through ir - rhey vere Clear, establisled; a
nation of worthy eole. Nowv nany vere

gry(as orlers befro temn ad becomne)
ln ad gone, back ta their 1f e-folc!;

believingrbhatit vas rhe Ail tley needec!:
the Self, or the body, or the race of miny,
undersrood by rhe differenceand righruf
the One. TIi.7 vere departec! nov f rom
this planer, bsving considered it, sac!
varriec! ir, aoc! rIen gorren on virl a.
g rester marrer; but piqued aac! desiring ta
make ion hisoo, Waler -bîîsearthnmine
- bac! cone lere alarme.

Manyyesrs ago Ie's cone ber., ta ueo
rIe green EarrI; anc! vben lb. lad looked

down f rom outside of its atmçaphere,
desiring only to set dloser; then he's ond
ici and lived ir; and now at lasr, it appeared
be was leaving ir. Their arrogant niulti-
faceted systeins vere romiog hlm aur.Anc!
Wbo vas it? Who vas there? Wben beavy
machinery passed blocks avay, lie feit a
tremble in bis band rn6ve over ta bhis beart.
He'd loie, bis contact; yet was chat- sound
meant for bhWHeavy mliraryequipinent.
Singly, secretly, lie couIc! st il bgfle and
ourrace the best - leave the test.* But be
wondered - ho v as be, who was bis
tormeoror, the go!ernment's appointed
agçnt?

1'He rented the sback, ini tbe backyard,
and began uniting bis roaterial. -A plastic-
faoed window gave hWm a view of the empty
yard witb nor even a tree to show irs grace.
I4eoften stopped, gaining a loss, bylookiti
inro, disappearing inro, te empty quiet ol
tbe wiideroess be:veeo the bouse -and tbe
sback. Tbere vas sometbing tbere. A low,
almost-desrroyed fence surrounded the
yard.. He vondered if it bac! always been
that way, failen dlown; a cqueer symmetry,
builî to tilt, perbaps oblivious to order.

One niçt the silence baffled him, but
at irs worst e found be couldn't sleep, and
he went out to the sback, ro organize, and
evenituaily build bis sbip. T'he trees ini the
oeigbbour'sy arc!, ai1 the sulent eariy bours,seerned condecedig to bis purpose. He
couIc! feel the Universe, and it was georie
witb hin. He wondered if the landlady - so
obviously oIc! - would run out of rent somte,
day?

On another day bis gun bisted
tbrougb another door. Me conrinued to
store material, and larer ro use it: consrruc-
ring carefulîy from the grounc! rp, to keep
the Eartb aurbority froin bis plan. But le
thouglir: even tley couldn't guess how
successfui tbey bad been. He lad given up
trying ta see tbrougb wails. He was leaving.

Components vere being assembled.
He was building a ..

In the years be's been bere he bac!
regarded one bouse, down the street witb a
certain secret fascination. Jr started witb its
color - tan paint; wbicb didn't appear ar ail
to be smeared on lik. al- the rest.
Sentiment; something was proposed in its
artistic economy. Sleepy one day. almost
forgotren, bc bac! noted a strage mani,

virli part of a family, standing around the
yard. Andniiere, betveen rIe family, ail loir
rogether, vas thar speial quality, thar
knovledge vhidi shone in their eyes, aoc!
i their mirai beyondL

ley're dose' le r4 onglt once; but
soon forgot. Tiie Goveroh Iint vasm't close
ata*ll-if the family vere .miiialloved ta
&ev.

Stili, hé batrlec! vith tdeEarrl race;
gerninf or. package 'airer anotiier
assembled. They i er dose; <loir repres-

,ilÔn stolidly workiog ro break him out. Am
jr vas so teuýgb a barrie, ther lbe forpoz jr,
aoc! suvinsreud trbartb.he ineliness vbich
bac! beenc>urside, ithe vacum of the yardl,
bac! ceptltohlm. A silent music, or amanrc ~gldirectec! hlm t e b ouse

acros re sree, wbere tbar mati lived. But
it -c!ldn'r marrer; b. seldon norlced irs
address a- pu away eorir.ly the. notion of
snaking an appoinrinent there, preferringta feel irs flux, as it soared ourt trougl the
vorld and! inro bis muscles, givîng thern the
nobiiiry of srrength.

One dayir ir as too much - the
emptiness - and! le arrived andc knockec! on
the door. The' mati answiered'and noted
virli bis eyesn"Ii bd been expo* ilm.
Walter vent in, forgotten - for b. moiicd
the TIve. Thé sentiment of one, soc! of
atiother, as AIL. The maris vif. gtreered
hum, as he vas sbovn a chair. Even the vife
vas a study. She vas thin andc a lirtle paie,
but 'transIenrly beautiful. MHr righr cboçks;
firin mounli, seemeci ro ' h. live with
direction.

Tbey talked of vbartb.hy couic!: Hans,
for that vas tb. man's name, anc! Walter,
vb.re dlc! le work, aoc! so on. The manibac!
no job, it nurned ont, aoc! scraped and
squeezed vbere b. couldL

*Lately irs been gettirig barder anc!
barder ..

As if somnething vas tbere inrerfering
a Fortune, a Fate.. . or a Goversimenr? eH.
pondered. Was ir- natural; vas ir aimnply
thaï? Aoc! b. knev ir vaso'r. Hans vent
aoyvbere insercbof formtrti ork; abit
someonie elseay bave le fttundone, anid
stilcould find noiplace, Theytralkec!on-

uerehep[n~d r.
Wben b.left b. feit lie bac!ac-

conplisbed someétbing: b.d mac!.er atu
that fatal adong sought for contact vith
the eternal Erh-vbharIMs teachets bac!
said, nmst occur viieréier cbguioe has

fasllonec! a 111e. Me saic! goodbye, vith a
smile, and wenr across tg: street tu lis
vork.

Me reslized soon, rlat poverty - the
poverty that affected Hams - vas nature- a
motivé e b.hinself needec! for opersning.
Me couIc! not lookavy os forger - a pfiglt
b. knevv as bis alame. nsd, even saen
alien froin beyond the BarrI, le vas a
bopelessly dependent 11f. latin; loo&ing ru
b. fine or sulfficieht somebow. H. bad a

beins tu e* tsauhi IFM nvA~p
insickvbhidl hope uJsWde.ed p~k,*
it deficd th ii andts ovn ego,

The fspily, rhe trre. oung d de
spkof hlmof an inelli4ei*eofs
rarinaltydir as universea «ds%

wirbin their oensclou«uga 0f bow nheiU
C Zoup 1Wtt$Oof -hbw smi ai asti. oe,

Mqu.4ag debtsanid a vision of huni
(whicb was so rerrlbily indbceo: in tWhelý
society) vere driving thbem; anc! growiriiý
vorse, yer more defined. Jo rhe wveeks thai 1
foilowed b. saw their situation go from, badi
to worse. Suddenly, easily one day, ir 1.41
. e m possible for 'him to intetveoe',
somevbere, somnç vay, in ùrIe rvili110 h
bac! joioed then; èone umider thera; wu nol
vitl then.

Walter led nmi trouble 1h1v
certan job; be *as oùthe prowdt l
and viien a few mooe voeks psd

gal~af of bis pa7 cheque i r HeH
Fied Éhft her éoul4

qssac ï ior ne
Watiers true, but reai ulterior moîWca
tley Wla alrsi mmo erae1wif

wastôbean .-But e nmr4 d4
"th mtbe. heyw*oeboh spa'Oet4ms

aware of am eternal and, ever-prebgn<
vacuum.

But rlere vas smdi a vacuum between1
worls, b. raid Hans; as there vasbmun
individuals lere. And heoe*(
beauty of naked worldý
reared up. A tited looàk

hsd touch>ir.Llkerr.eai y
of warer - duis was ail spemoe ; s
scales seemed- té drop froinsm y es~sh

relzdtemystical reality thut lied 1
for truth -al bis days. Prom rthetMOM'ent
on, there seemd aoovwb'rbd. in 144taw1.as b. vondered: couic! b.? Could ir b? hg
there vas a way; and! there wuafedo
fron thé Goverametr.Srran.e i nodn1
to desomedinnew, qute b*, and anée
kirK! of vegetarmon - barrenrus -fascinare4
him.

Finaliy, when b. bac!no huck r ihtht
Govertmenr, vlen ootbincageti rufP
ro right, Hans à" à luir ýpossIbr
us.... ; for mié, ru ertie this ne* land; wheit
nodhlng is, but nhat whlcb is?"

Thie ànelandcfeltro hi o bc so
forâotten - clearly female - empnines.1
simpiy couic! not b. evaozarec! of emouop,
for life.The oevw purpose, intresred eveo'
bis vifé, who couic! nor guess tht k v
weil-founded.

But this left Walter vith a prublena..
Ail these people; couic! rbey miv jusr le?
It seernedFnor, nov tbar b. knev tb"y veto.

he uldcaiï Lils planerthrb ed
Planer - for assistance; and bis ship ,~
virruaily complet.. But vas it right, rojur
leave this earnh beblnd then?

A moment b. thauglit, a day he
thougbr, aoc! then b. sent bis Muna.,
acutely avare rIe Goverrimeot mlghrb
able to read bis message, but winbourt l
bita There vas determination in irs 1.

"The cbildren, or their cidrn Ms
,return," b. cautioruec!Hans.

-"The Govertmont must becomel
avare," b. said, of moments jr coald çfoate1
i a person s lufe. -Hans tiodded. Te

vouldnrit siply lesve, yer rhey couic! rot
stay vb.re irIe wuva no hope; vhere rIe0
vas no hope of ever living in, or, fladlng.
trust: the starr of crestion.

11. Red! Planer came doser 01
staruün point for 'their ne* 1f. sd
Walter vondered vbat mac!. hlm 'h
and! even say such a horrible thing.Clu
jr vas di.mosu ecoenrrlc energy AÈ
dlscovered trust. Prom an earth mdlu
vitb a billion Ieac!s, and n one heurt. h
th. chic! beside lin, virli vide-oped
seemed somnehov tu knov. His eyes =ufd
only open ta se., Bt the leasr, is pareutuW
-'ase.

Ham i1 LpTUI trW!

u-sUPPLEMETNT
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A Tale of Bygone Times

Il.

Men ini bars

Down in the catacombs,
where smoke srainr'
the air and smioke
masks the- rhoughts,
rhey gather ta warch
flies kamikaze
iriro the electric
f ly-trap.

P. Verdicchio

Speaking of fair tles, did you hear
the one about t hre princesses? You
didn't?

Well, once upon a tirne there lived a
king in a castle (stop mie if youve heard this
one before). One night the king heard a
kriock at the door and, looking out he saW
three lovely princesses.

"Please, your highness,' said one, "We
have been travelling through your country
and can find no place ta spend the niight.
Could we stay in your castie?"

1"Why certainly," the king replied, "In
fact, as it happens, 1 have exactly three beds
available. Unfortunately, 1 have only one
pair of pajamas to tend you 7

So one princess wenrta bed wearing
the pajarna top, one went to bed wearing

the pg;ama bottom, and the other went to
bed wearin norhing ar ail. A few hoursj
later the kig heard anothèr knock. Thst'
rime it was a traveIlinýg salesman. ...or
rather, a knighr in shinin$ armor.

"Piease, my lord," said the knight, -i
have been travelling long, and can find no
place ta lay my head. MayI1 rest the night in
your castie?".

"Most assureÉdly," replied the king,
"But yau must share a bed, for they are al
raken."

So then: who did the knight sleep
with? (dramaric pause)

He slepr (heh heh) wirlr the-king!
Af er aIl, it la a fairy raie. Hahahaha-, ohoho,
haw haw haw .... cough .... gasp. Somebody
fetch me a glass of warer.,

Hans Christian Andersen

Love...bits àlI senses

Love is the'sof t'caress of the sun's rays
t son bitter fruit making it sweer,
risthe sound of a symphorîy as

nature -strums her harp
It has the raste of a ral ice-filled

glass of refreshing drink
It has the fragrance of flowers

awakening in the early morning
and loe is a bird in flight

gliding freely over a rwinkling sea.

Sauraj Lamba

Ode to the Infinite Wisdom of Mankind

The voters of democracy
are very educatable
Their vast porenrial wisdornit la very undebatable

Of course thell cause sarnéeproblems
til theyre really educated
But until then their wîsdorn
musr neyer be debared

jens Andersen

Being Young

These days that pass
are not your last,
i's just another page,
For when it cornes
ru being young
you neyer go by age

The aid men blînk
and shoot a wink,
flashing a toorhless smîle;
For when ir cornes
ta being young,
those aid boys sure have style

The ladies roo,
will raik tw you
for haurs wîrhout breaks;
For when ir cornes
'ta lýenyoung,
those girs have what It takes

You're twenry-one and just as fun
as the day thar we firsr mer,
For when it cornes ta being young
you're as young as you can get.,

joseph P. Radwanski
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On Aerodynaniics

The car had an airscoop set into the hood;
The scoop had a scoop, though it dîd littie good.
The sun-roof had spoilers, co keep out the draugh ,
And aeroplanc ailerons set fore and aft.
A thunderous manifold seuckout each side,.
With rows of exhause pipes ali ght inches wide.
Each wing had a vent like-a chromniumn fin,
To -suck out te air that the scoop. had sucked in.

The coroner said chat he hadn't a doube
Venturi effect turned the car inside out,

R ichard Miller

The p rice of nigbe,

We play,
we play, because children pIàt
at the edgeofcthe forest;
because children chase each other along country lanes
until dark;
then, tired and sweacy
knees dirty from earth and grass,
they feel like soldiers coming home.
But it's evening
and morning will come
only afeer weve paid the price of a nighc,
hour upon hour
with dreams in our heads.
But let's not think of chat too much.
We' re children constantiy stealing
each other's time,.
and if's almose midnight.

Silvand Zamaro

Hi"a kîd. Ciome in. Sit down. Stîïoké?
No, eh? Yah, yah I've read the packages. So

~ uwanna hear about it. It's dhe eoughest
ut shortese cas l've handied yet. I cati te..

kI i starced the n3orning of Wedes-
day, October" 21,.at 10:35 a.m. I wis
mindcug rny own .business, sier in the
Easï Che*nisty Bulding-on cbe Uof Eh
capus. -tIwas .orking on some notms of
the case 1 was juse wrapping up;1f's mn
to coeufrtnexe week, y ou Icnow. Anylb:w,
nothinig was out of te p rdinary. Or so I

ouddenlyriig above the babble of
students, I heard the clidcing of a pair of

wikdstileecto heels. Heads turned, a hush
settied over the hall*ay brokent only b y the

* metrongne-perfect çlick, click, click of
those heels. And then, SH4E appeared,. I
jumped right up. It was hec! That notorious

* heart-breaker, fmme fatale, and genuinely
kinky Arts seudent, known for ]&et steely
seares and disdainful glares, the S & M
Chick!!

Then, as quickly as she appeared, site
passed by and- the speli was broken. But I
could swear shte pave me the once-over. In
face, ehat look said, 'Follow mie, honey, but
don't ery anything funny."

Who was I co argue? so follow I did. It
wasn'e uhtil she walked into the ladies
room that I realized my miàstake. That stare
really meane, "Oh yuck, the men on campus
get worse every year. Oh, well. For a short
guy with a permanent cigarette embedded
in ehat sneer I use for a smile, you cant
blame me for ehinking .. But enough of
that.

It was at ehat moment that Ix.ealized I
was missing somethin$. But what? Waech,
hat, glasses, cigarette,hher, walket, shoes,
socks, &Un - a il check. What was missing? I
reached for my briefcase to make sure
everything was intact. Ah-bah! Briefcase!
That was what was missing! 1 must have
left it where 1 was sitting.

Oh no, ail 'those secret RCMP
documents, ail those details on land
dealings and,city council, ail those roiling
papers! Thiswas an emiergency! I race
back to the scene of the crime. But, alas,
alack, my briefcase wasn't there.

1 haseened to question a female,
caucasian, carly twenties, who was sitting
in the spot that 1 had just left. I mean, ah,
she was sittingon the bench where.I had
been just-moments ago. She looked up ae
me. Upon hearing my question she
answered with a disdainful voice, "Yah,

sme goof lef e a br kaca* ber. A
sui Ipicked ije op. Areyou the god
girl.

1 answered tiuddy, "Te a
inv8saaorivestwint iseh

f " With tht r emark she o

Grea. But ai least I knew then what I
wasfaing -a campus cpon te tire!
What ,was my nexe move? Where coul e
flowithoue being noeiced? Weili that still

ltte ecire campus. Then je came te mes
t he campus security off ice! Quiker eheci

yucsa Indianajones is into whip'
was opening the %rnt door to, ebê office. 1
steeeied -miyseif foýr the imminent show-
down. 1

lswawared slow up to the reception
deskL A seY-ii f le asked whatl1
waneecl I1 would have toid he« but she was
the violent type, so instead 1 questioned her
on the missing briefcase. Apparently she
had already heard of kt. She cailedia seaarit'
guard fromt the back of the office. , t

When he walked into the room, good
gravy, he was carrying my briefcase!! He
was admitrins to the crime ini broad
daylight -*,th witnesses presene!! This
was turning out better than 1Ihad hopedfor.
Just as I was about to point an accusifig
finger at hit, the cop said, "A studet
turned ehis in tom. b eheChembuiling&I,
believe., She said je was juse left by sone,'
ah .... goof, was the termin believe she used. If
you can identify this, if's yours. I

What? 1 , was astoundedi. He was
handing it over eo me! 1 opened je up and
rifled through the conténts. My God, te was
ail there! A voice stabbed me in the back
"Sîgn here, please," What? "Sign here and
you can takre je.ý"Incredulousty, I eook ehe
pen offered an&t wrote iny John Henry.
(Actually, I signed my real naine - chat s
juse an expression, g~ it?>

With my brie fcase and my baecered
hopes for a real live scandai, I eurned to
leave. Theni remembering whae my
mother eold me,- 1 looked back and said;
'Thanksï, kid. Here's -looking atcha." I.
stepped forward. I stepped back and this
time opened the door.

Weili, hat' s k, Exoept one ehing. The S
& M Chick, rememrber her? Yah, sodo1, so
do I. I went b ack co the scèneof the crime
juse to makre sure there were no dues I had
missed. And who should I see but chat S &
M Chick. And this time she didn't evenive
me the once-over. But why was she there
again?? Maybe ..

Katherine McKie

Thursdy, Noveber 19 it8l/
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"So, Suli m, Mr. Taylor, lias the fact that you've seen The Rocky Horror Picture Show' 1,069 times
affected your wife and two teenagers.. ?"-

Ptale of the Pterodsctyls

The eady pterodacyl was a izard, of asortý
And smal, and igdnificant, and slow, and rather short.

Extinction threatened every daf,
In every kind of nasty way,
Like being squashed beneath the paw
0f aypSI& gdinosaur,

But terminalcompaction was avoided just in time:.
A pterosaur of genlus discovered how to climb.

Tho~gh limingup wa difficult, descents were macle with tease;
The wails of fallng p tersaurs would echo rhrough the trees.

Tili steady evolution,
Developed a solution,

Fr"oaýn mand things
And causing air pollution.

The slender f lew above the rockrs, and glided round ail day
The portly fiew like concrete blocks, and soon becamne passe.
Thty saured around above tht ground, their rows of ptuiy pteeth
lnstiliing pterror in the bearts of ail who dwekt beneath.

Consider now the story Of a pterodaâtyl maid,
Who met an Aichaeopteryx above thet forest glade..

(Tht pterosaurs refused to Mix

With trendy Archaeopteryx;
Theynever, ever,

Pseudobirsofdifférent feather>.
Sie feil for him, quite literallîT
She tumbled from the family tret.

Her parents disapproved the match (they did it for thé best,
Thty weren't about to let ber hatch an eu !n Archies nest).
They said. it would be scandalous, tbcy sald it was absurd.
Tht childéen wouldnt know if they were lizard, bat or bird.
The ptatArchacoprrya chicken gttht esae

The ining bird of Pa=radiebcm a bird o passage.
His pterodactyl maiden sighed,
Skie wasted, faded, pined and died.

Tht lady pterodactyls were romanticaily inclined,
And as the rra"i story sprtad, with one accord thty pined.
The nubile maidens perished on tht fores &-mftrn oor.
1 find it sad there are no poerodactls any more

Richard Miler

Another Day Gone

Anothtr day gone
Anothr day sent

Dondt know wbere it wtti

Maybe trmorrow*
We'l ail be released
Our labors will end
and or troubles will ceast
This dlamoring planer
fially
will settle in peace

Another day gont.
Another day lm ,
Another breath drawn
In vain, 1 guess

Third World Blues

It males de white man strong
It maires de black man wrong
It maires de babies dit
ht makes de mothers cry
It maltes men of our sons
It maltes me sick, these guns

joseph P. Radwanski

Peace Airer

study tht world
is it at ail of our thirst

nay, but so you re 'resented,

nay bjxt do you ltad you/
nay

Please imagine
ideas conflicting

yes, - although..
granted, (good) and Evil
yet, more wouild you say

physical, enclaves
efinition - self governirig district

around tht state>

esclaves - Le. Alaskra
defininion - (outside state, district)
religion, probican of defenée? yay-nay.

Pakistan - (ethics)
1 hear you George Harrison

Indonesia and tht Natives

Global tbousht
segrtgating land

Oh! Canada.
Independent state

. t between the hemispheres

Happi Birthday

"identity" this student, prof. suggests
is thteol

se However, let's taImk
capital ciies

you oller yon
after tht break

water! cold as winter.

lXvid McNally

VSmu New.
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7Metaphysical?1 it goo d
The Garrme of Our Lives
Peter Gzowski
McCIelland and Stewart, 1981

review by Kent Blinston
PçterGzowski was fortunate to have

chosen to follow the 1980-81 Edmoniton
Oiers for his enitercaining study of the.
great Canadian game. Te Montreal
Canadians would have providcd a study of
success. The Winnipeg jets' a study of
failure and theToronto Maple Leafs a study
of btterness and dissension.,

But in The Game of Our Lives
Gzowski wantcd to 'tell every story in
hockey and only the Oiers had themn ail.-
There are the individual stories of the
rookies in strange and unscttling surroun-
dings, the veterans in a changing game, the
fringe players who will neyer iiake the big
league and, of course, the playermwho Is thej
greatest of his day.

There are also the teamn stbries, the
changes broughi about by losihg, winning,
trades and firings.

The. point is always rixat the stories
neyer change 'wheth;.r eamx is the 80-
81 Oilers or the Montreal AAA of 1893.
Nor-ns hockey A that differcot whcthcr ik
islaye inycthe NHL or in a community
rU in Gaît, Ontario..

Whule Gzowsk i's myst'ical--
metaphysical descriptions of the swoop
and glide oif eternal, infinite hockey are
usually iresome, the. stories of the Qilers
as a team and as individuals arc the bulk
and the strength of the book.

Particular stories are a must foi ahy
Oiler fan who wants to understand his
teain. Curt Brackenbury emerges as a mani
of ciaracter who is more important to the
Oiers than mosr of the players who get
xreu.lar ice timêl- Paul Coffcy's unin-
pressive start and exceptional finish make
sense as Gzowski chronicles his growing.
confidence.

There are also the stories of the great
players of tie game from Joe Malone to
Bobby Orr, told maînly as foils to the story

of Wayne Gretzky (although -the story of

Don Murdoch could have been the story of
Howie Morenz). Other side tries include
spotts mdicne Uand psyd'IoIQgy, tihe
defecion of Anton andr Peter Stastny and
Peter ?oddlingtord's purciias ofthe xcEd-
monton Trappers.

Grzowski's descriptions of hus own
hockey days giow with a boyhood ini-
nocence that is often refiected in his
description of hockey todày. Perhaps
because few of us have grown up playing
hockey cveryda afer cioi, and living or
dying with thc home, tesin, hockeyr is no
longer the gaine of out lives as it is for hlm.
But for most of us it is stili out first gaine,
and for its fans, particulry Oier fans, T&.i
Ganse of Our Livies is a corisistantly
entertaining book.

The band appearing this weekend iia'
Dinwoodie is not, as was mrentioned
Tuesday in an ad and in Up and Coming,
Dîck Tracy. It is (ahcm) tick Twacy.
Really!

Marcha and the Muffins -
This Is The. Ice Age
Dindisc VL 2228

Martha and the Muffins are a sad
example of a band being pushed too, far too
quickly. When the Toronto group hic the
UK charts with Echo Beach a couple of
years ago, the media and fans in Brîtain
latched on to the band, making thein dxc
Next Big Thing..for a while. The resuit
was predictable. A second album was'rushed rhrough to follow up Metro Music,
(a great pop album), and suddenly Martha
and the Muf fins disappeared.

To their credit, they disappcared back
to Canada, to make a new albuminreltv
obscurity. Now, buoyed by a strong inle!
Martha and the Muffins are back, ready tu
take on the. world again.

Unfortunately, the ncw album begins
and ends at the-single. -Women Around
the World at Work" is great - an anthem
you can dance to. Its'clèver combination of
mindless pop and. rilly serious social
concepts shows rock 'n roll at its best.

That's about ail there is to .say about
Ice Age, though. Ail that's good, aiyway. At
the top of the list of problei\xs is the
increasingt presence of Mark Gane. Gane is

afpssrle sogwriter (he penned
"'Womcn",frcrin' out loud) but as a
vocalist he makes Dani Hill sound hypcrac-
tive. Without exception, Gane's vocals are
dull and listless. It is as if he was afraid his
vocal chords would shatter under any stress
whatsoever.

Potentially effective tunes like
"Swimoîng" arc shot down by ihc
hypnosis-inducing effect of Gane's in-
tonations. In fact, a somnolent air pervades
most of thc album. Idon't know how much,
if an , of this ennui can b. attributed to
Martha Ladly's departure (there werc, -you
remember, two« Mardxa's in the original
band), but the two femnale lead singers'-
definîtely made Martia and the Muffins a
différent band. Now we're back to the saine
old post-wave droopîng. This is the Ice
tige leaves me cold.

Richard White -
Down To Dreamning
Tonic TON z1

Whteis an Edmnontonian who has
joined tie increasing tanks of those who
have produced their own records. This first
effort is a pretty good example of the kind
of disc you like to listen to, on dreary
afternoons to bu accompanimient - of a
particularily pleasant brandy.

White is one of those intimate
performers who invites you to journey
with.him into the. innermost rmesses of the
human psyche. H. tends to show a
preoccuparion witi male-female
relations hips, both tie kind that just arcn't
working despite the bust of intentions, and
the kind tiat work deipite everything.erTic songs onDown to Dreaming are

al writtcn by Wite, and I gucss he bats

about .500 this time. The songs that work
are intimate without bing embarrassîng,
and - g jvc theiean credit - thcy are
obviously Canadian without bcing preaciy

abu ît. Thc songs tha don't work fail for

the same reason that the first works of
beginning playwrights often fait: ifs just
too hard ce believe that people rcally think
or act that way.

A tooti-grittîn example of the latter is
'Take Back Your Oilwells". Theres

I
nothing wrong with the sentiment; the

provincial government does give short,
shrift tw agriculture. But farmers seldoin
speak like pocts; "You can take back your
oil wells/Thcy'vc cursed my precîous soir.'
doesn't rcally portry bitterness. This is
social protest run througi a rosc-coloured
f ilter.

White's gentle voice is a
handicap when dealîng wti the harsiier
aspects of human emotion. "Comne To
Alberta" is a vague sort of Song about iow
nasty it really is that w'vc taken ail that
land away from the Indians - the sort of
thing you hear talked of over botules of
Perrier. If what White feels is anger, then
h. has failed to get that across to us.

The. good songs are like gond people,
thoug - Iknow I'm neyer goingto get tired
of hearing from thcm. Most-of rhem fairly
drip with that bittersweet rnostalgia that
makes people want to b. pocts: "In My
Dreams Tonight", with its nice rhythmic
pattern and francophone accordian, the
memory-vignette dxat is South Ontario,
and my favorite, "On. Short Day". The
latter is a lazy az tune that calis to mmid
exactiy the. kind oT day White describes.

'Airtheend of an album that's prtty
serious- even by folk music standards,
-Richard White has lefr us a sinail surprise.
When 1 heard "I'm Not a Cowboy", I
laughcd until 1 cried. This is a perfect son of
"Don' t Fence Me In" - it even h as that saine
loping, tongue-in-cheek rhythm. 1 sure
hope this one was meant to be funny.

Mention should -bu made of the
production, by Marc Vasey. Operating on
somcwhat of a shoestring budget$- he and
White decidcd to go for a live-in-studio

rcrigto ait clown on rixe axtitunit of
studio Iture nceded. To save on the. cost of
renting a studio, the. dxeatre in. the
Centennial Library was used. This budget
rccording has a -much btter than budget
sourd, and White may even make a profit.
He's distributigthé album himiselfso l'Il
give you thetadress: Tonic Records, Box
9631, South Post Office, Edmonton T6E
5X3.,

The borroin lin.: a prerry<ood album
in the singer-sorgwriter fielg., but with
obvious room for improvement.

Bec Gees

l'in no snob - Ive got somte gond music
by the Bec Gees in my collection which
dates from the transition period *of the
early seventies, after pop and before disco -
tixat pcriod whet i te Gibbs were ex-

perimenting with R & B.
Now, howcver, it secins the Bec Gees

wouid like to be m-iiri8 Relevant Music It
wasn't enougi that ticygot everybody
dancing.-with Sat#rday Nj~t Fever; now
they want everybody to think as well.

jk oe IRby
Michael
Sieet

Tic only difficulry I have with this
lofty aim is that the-intellectual mnusings of
Barry, Robin and Maurice Gibi carry ail of
the. weight of a papier-mach. boulder. The
lads are living in IËlridà, of course, but thc
lyrics on this album are pure California:

Lot

pap, crap and cozmic cliche.
There is some compcliing music (the

title track, for exanxpleb, but for the most,
part the. songs are weîghted clown by leaden
string and syndxesiwr arrangements. In a
couple of funies (tike the înepr "Don't Fafi
in Love With Me"), dxe famous Bec Gee7
harmonies sourd'ilke they're coming frotu
beneath a large piilow (somebody shoot the
producer!>. More than just voices are being
smothered- here, riough. The Bec Gees -

used to have talent; are wc going to have to
put up with another disaster 1k. dxis one to
convincc us that, the brothers would be
better off retired ami living on dxc royalties
f rom Satarday Nighî Fever?

Dkilg -for.
~job?

The Edmonton Hire A Student Society la low.

accepting applications for th e -toilowing

positions:

- Operations Coordinètor
- -Public Relations Coordinator
- Job Search Presenter Team Leader
- Job. Search Presenters

Interested? Some positions start on a fuil-time

basis In January, while the others require 20 to 30

hours of your time a n'onth. Visit y>ur Canada

Employmnent Centre on Campusftor moeinfor-

mation.

ChobeMÔfLncwCommitlyC2anadia' Alberra rreGrff
wýte"J,1 lqhý



JOB SEARÇH>
PRESENTERS

Ed~t doka tgf nd S»M Prld, NdiMe HtM.anMWhb»ddo
.f tudent Issu,,u.dwt he lmtn of M eld fr*-A-Student çMMZ tlyou wil

A» byooiM t NlonusU*"on nthe mechmnof W jb s..lng. You uWin h. .qld
lumgQon ohooslm a 0 -nêl, conduitprsnltonutuon In Jue nior pmd

ý MM. .Pt-M JMY Mto b stnohool

.&daccn - ondMons of the ares.

Note: prosenters Will be required to attend staff training workshops,
Jmnuary 7 - 9, ln Edmonton.

Salary: Wages Part-time
$7.70/hr Fuil-time $8.15/hr. plus.
travel expenses
Applicanta are asked to submit a detailed resume clearly indicating location
pro terence to:

FOr-A-8tudent
Alberta Advenc.d Education and Manpower

10924 - 119 BSt
Edmonton, Atberta
T5H 3P5
427-0115

CloSIng Date: Noembr 30, 1981

--- mu~mnmmamuhu5IEmM'

Find Something
For Everyône

_On -Your List a a e

Chri 5tma5
mfagie

RAIL 89 Avenue & 112 Street
-,< -- -- WtrYou-Can -Chrîstmas- Shop I-iSummer- Com fort----------------

g,

I
I

FOR FUTURE TEA CHERS 0F
FRENCH ONLY'

Speclal Fréhch Immersion
PROGRAM -JONQUIERE

(Quebec)
Pre-Registration Now

Tw o sessios:
May 2nd to 3lst, 1981-
June lst to 3Oth, 1982

- Uve in a Quebec famlly,
-Stay ln Montreal end Ou.bec,

- Enjoy oclo-cultuoel excursions end acti1vitie,
- Improve through podagoglcally odbntsd grammaer
à. pronuniclatlon,
- Oubec culture courses.

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITrY for approx.
*220.0

AimmCatsyto:
elýyd el:ine Mo'nod

Department of Secondary Educèation
The University of Aberta

Edmonton, Alta. T6G 2G51 -,

......... -----
------ ------



There is a full late of acivity
going with om, intercollegiate
teams chia weekenid.

The biggese of course being
te Western Bowl heween out

Bears andi the Univeriey, ol
WestOrp Ontario Musean&s. Thé
garne i to be-playe'i n Com-
monweath stadrnm starting at
1:00 pn. The admission prioe for
this great gaine is- only four
dollars. Corne eanly to glet a seat.

Also on the home front the U
of A Bears and Pandas are hoating
the second volleyball tournament
in Varsity Gym. The tourney gets

undetway on Fni., Nov. 20 and
ruas from 3:00 p.m.- - 9:00 p.m.
that day. Action resumnes on
Saturday at 8:00 - in the morning
until ten at nigbt.

.A fewv of our teams are
travelling to other schools as weil
this -weekend.

Down in Calgary tbe Golden
Bears hockey team yl ry to grab
sole position of firse place of this
young C.W.U.A.A. season. They
take on the Iiinôsaurs wbo have
the same 3-1 record as'the Bears.
The $ame tbat vas to ha played on
Sun day in Varsity arena has been

sprots
Just a few thoughts on the meaning of my life as sports editor.
1 have often wondered when sitting hahint dis- desk as to the

Worth of my job. I ask myself one question over andi over: Wh ?
1 mean, boy many people readth ee sports section let alone t .s

column anyway?,In the recent Gateway reader survey 1 vas dismayeti
to finti out that very few of due people eveni acknowl;dged that duere
vas asýports section in existence. Does the fact tbat I1ntake a salary
for doing ebis job justify my existence? With tbe recent controversy
concerning the UAB I have even beard rurnors favoring the
boycoting of 'elitist'- spores. How can I pleati for My professional life
when very few people know fim alive!

To speak furtber on due reader aurvey, tbere vas one person
Who comphimeneed the sports section, calliqg it fase ami active.
Great, tbought I. My fragile balcoon vas quicidy burse vhen a "tafer
pointed out that abat saie prsnaloindicated abat they don't read
te sports section. Wby dol -go on? le appears abat I arn only hitting

my heati agais a very biard wal I1can Just imagine what the
resrnse vould ha iflIconducteetmy own informi reader surveyonanarounti campus.O- due spot questiosu opek

"Uexcuse me misa, but l'in ehe sports editor for te Gaeway
andi 1 vas wontiering vhat you think of te sports section?"

.,You mnean we have a sports section?! Hey Wanda, liten to
this..

Weil, on th due nexa person. Here cornes a gond looking
prospeet, carnes a gym bag andi everything.

'Hello thIerIm the sports editor for ehe Gameuy ami I vas
wondening ......

"Get out of way dummy, r'm late for my ballet dlasa."
Hntn, maybe r'm asking the vrong question. Letary a

different angle.
"Excuse me sir, l'in conducting an informai surM yamd1iva

vonderio#, do you bappen to read due sports section in the

Wh à.o I boee? Justone more and this ime l'Ilgo to he phys-
ed conlex. rm sure to &et a gond answer there.

"i! 1 wass ondering if I could ask you a simtple question. I cai?,
gooti. Do you readth de sports section in dee GU.uwy?"

"YesI1 do.,,
"You do?! Greati Wbatdo you dink of.it?"

',Crap."
,Sieh ____

J-

Intramurals have one track mid.
by Garnet DuUray

Win, win, win. ThSM s just
about the naine of thdu= ni
woiflefls antrantural ice hockey
lately. The Aggie girls and Kelaey
lead the iMoZy Rec. league while
Recreation and Law are on top of.
the Tueaday Rec. league with the
O.V.'s ,on top of the Tbursday
colTpetitive league. Also, 7th Mac
andKXappa Alpha Theta lead the
Thursa Recý leagn. Ail teamaon t e tree nights in bth leagues
lead with two wins apiece. The ice

'taq ayés Wle3! 13 'P 0

nu33auug pnN Iffla43 UO a.o i i, noX30 104 l -8
iuu3uf 9 'dwOcj POf -L

é1uN~pI 8ÀP £utw tMOH '9

uoItpWici ý i43 u!.noj
RUipflmi Jetpa03 lis 349m «

)PN I!UU!OD Z

... zirJb stods o i JaMsuV

dayNoveber 26 C0t isdiceduled
mo afin gaiin lajanuarysobe'
sure to keep thone winnipg eeams
togeaher.

.The vonen'a oeam handball
league continues in the West'gym
Monday, Tuesdy andi Thrsdy
év"ninpstarting at 7-50 p.m.
eachnaght untiF 10.30, witb tha
final nzight being- December 3, a
Tàundy.

Before everyone runs off to
finals and home for the bolidays,
the womesffioe vants teai ria
to ha amare of the 36n-3 basket-
bail league to bearun inthe West
gym aso on Monday, Tuesday,
andThu" rda venialgsfrom 7:30
- 9:30 pa..Th1e league will'Irun
from>anuary 11-26 andi the entry
deadline ia set for one p.m. on
Tuesday,. December 1. in the
vonuen s office.

hiÏ tha co-4,e area, the final
activiay for gy4nd gals together
for this semester is the co-rec
curling bonspiel set for Saturday,
Nove;niber 23 frot9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
in the SUB curling rink (âepen-

ding on whether de SU bas
= be tbehn or not)Entry.

p.ma'in ehe.co-rhc office. Ccbme oua
aIyo co-rec curters ami show a
need fr tbe rink.

The non-credia social dance
instruction goes this Wednesday
ami next (November 18 andi 25) at
7:30 p.m. in the Dance gym, su
mrake sure you corne out to learn
tbose ever-popular seeps you have
been wanting to learn..

SIn addtion, the eeam hanid-
bail clinic for- a e ndtS n nalun
goes on ahose saine two
Wednesdaya, Novemhar 18 ami
25 at 7:30 in elhe Education gym.

Turning to, en's in-
tramurals, the branti of ice
hockey is going srqng vidu li4tle
or no problemas as Division 1 ai
III wrap-up dueir leagues ami
playoffs by the first week of
December. As vol1 the ien's
baketbali league 'cbntinues with
ita repetoire of*é reglaseason
games ami playoffsa also to ha
conde hafore the final day of
first semeseer classes.

in tde poolthe" nuefi'a ater-

team i eiding t= ,Le 'be tua aIl
on Thumsà oenbr19 str
ting at 7:3e P-. IN TEE Wet
pooL The team s il than ha
divided ianto dueir leagues spec-
tively accordicg toabewirfarsa
n4ht's doFne.rm bat.

.pyou heir frape
achaduls anti playoffs by Thrs-,
day, December 3.

Aiso in tha pool, tha men's
swinuming nd diving meet vas a
large suceSs opa dha wiken&i
however the fina résulta 'will W.
tabulaed later this week un tb#t
they viâ appear under tins
colusnn nexe veek

4 ~1
j '- -. 1'-

ii

the ndsc

manager.1
Co= ou,
before th

are tvo
comi4 pU

Intramurais

Mens deadines: Squash
tourney. Thurs. Nov. 19 at 1.00

WomenWs deadlines: Teaco
Handball: Tues. Nov. 24 at 1:00
p.m.

Co-Rec deadlines: Curling:
Mon. Nov. 23 at 1:00 p.m.

Non-Credit -Instruction:
nothiq$ more. 'j

Sprots Quiz
Wel fanyofySm thou$h quiz was dead 'oRE SADLýY .

MiiSTAKEN .This wéeeksquiz concerna itself with tht w voiy,.'
and wonderful sport of miscellaneous. For abone of notàMdi aue.
sportjust do yurbest.

1. In Itary he have a bowling gaine similar to cmr but te
diffrent. What do teycfli it? (1 Pt.)

1. Who is referred to as the "grand oidmmnof baseb.1l( (1 PQ.
3. In the 1912 Olympics jim Thorpe won the pntdiJods

deca"hon How muan eventa (out of 15) did ha place first ib?~ (1PL
ým4. Wbat country ia credited witb creating the most sports?(

Pt.)
x- 5. Whowas ninamed the "galloping ghosc" an American

football? (1 'Pt.) l
6.14ow may miles inthe Indy 500? ( Pt)
7. Who were the two boxera an the 17 second aeioeçmn? (1 pa.>'
8. On Mardi 24, 1936, the Decroit Red W'ing nd Monreal

.ý-Maroos abegan thaelongeat playoff gAine hi NHlhatoiy lIt 1sud
176 min. 30 s. Detroit won 1-0. Who soeed (0 pt.)

9. What ýommonly played sport origin.d froin Bantaw.7j'
(1lPt.)
:10. Whowon eG i 11?1Pt

Gord Syme Golden Bear Football
in, Vinoouver on Frlday night senior

defenulve bock GoSyune picked up a
U.B.C. fnble end rnn for à 25 yard
touchdownto I1ethe Golden Beanta11--8
vlctory l he b.VI.F.L Final playoft gan.,SynuStoucdownwaa the only one oft the

c ewnd .nabed the sM ledvnOê to1
111-WSen BoW to ýbe plysd on

SMhadmw, tfovamber 21 Ii ln nOl.T
seus*11 hatwMthle Vstern Ontaio

MU For Is outstandlng perler-
manoo 0 I e le, edtg0 nine

Athlète « # 0fAlbefe'
spnaodby

«>Mkthe Ylow ,$agn for the, 13 0ý
EdmoMn& ares locations.)

canceiled due to the Grey Cup.
The U of A Pandasbasketbail

team are $oing- down to
Lethbridge tItis weekend to tale
on the Pronghorns. While onthe
Bears aide o f things, the Bears are
off on a four day road trip to the U.
of Nevado-Reno, Lassen Cofiege,
Eastern Washington U., and
Montana State U.

The Uof Awrestling teama s
travelling no Toront o ver the
*weekend <o a4ake part in the
Canada Ciip Tournamene -and
ehen fly to Calgary to wrestle in
theSAIT Invitational.

What?
1 have decided to ehrow My

lot into the Grey Cup pool and
corne up with, what is commonly
known as a fearless forecast.

The Gamne:, Grey Cup 81;
Edmonton vs. Ottawa.

Strengebs: Edmonton:
Almost too many to mention.

Thair offensive line is e *he hast,
their defensive front seven is the
hase, teir receivers are the hast,
ebeir secondary ia the best andone
of quarterbacks as tha beat.
(Wilinson is over ehe bull)

Strengahs: Ottawa:'
Ha, ha. Gabriel I guess but he.

may flot play. The only othar
possible one is the -adrenalin
factor. (a very urnreliable intangi-
ble)

Weaknesses: Edmnonton:
lia, ha. Maybe their r

game (and that's a b'g may =)a
te fact ebat they 4igh a aouch
complacent. Who w-o"d't?

Weaknesses- Ottawa:
Alrnost eornany tu mention.

Quarterbadduig il weak, smmo-
dry, ýl"PdI dekmive seven

works like ahree.
Outcome: Edmnonton will

maire history. They te Soin& So
lose by two' pointa. Look for
Ottawa n, blitz IMoon early andi
ofien andi wgtdu teainercptions
ctop up. OttRaaw vl >a', and-I
score early antibefore the Eskimos
can egog the pai lbe

This vil b. t!,eý esevoe
Thtssy NIletI 4I I

Uof A teams see lots of action,

L~
1. 1 ll:» 1 ýl -- . - .1- - lý , -7 llmr*by.



Gam~w

Revolution
Tomortow you wothave

the opportunity a et Arion-
:o:Iseayou Il have a chance ta

Raoul is currently on a
Caniada-wtde spaking tou r spon-
sored, by the Gneral Association
of SaIvadotéan University
Studeuits (GASUS>. GASUS is a
nimenber of the Deinocratic

"t iRevolutionary Front, (FDR),
which is considered by inaay of
the decent iree-thinking persans
on the face oi the plinet as theRATNov. 18-21thpepeoElSvar.1
theatre, 2-115, Education North.
He wiil be giving a slide prosenta-
tion on the current situation in his

questions students may have.NuelsPete sonbout tyeasivelI as
UN A motion on El Salvadorfr m V n ou e will be presented ta Students'

Council on Navember 24.
It will cail an the External

~A1i5'I & m sîcAffairs Board to establish a Latin
VVeL. (no .c ... r & b mu '@American Peaples' Support Coin-

W mittee "for thé purpose aiconduc-
tifig informational campaigns on
this campus regarding the nature$2.00 (Thurs,-Sat.) af political reginies throuhaut
Latin America .... and the plitical
liberation movemients that are
bçing formed thraughaut the

Professor Carl Friedrich vonD inwoodie Wisekrwl pa nPe
Professar von Weizsaecker,S at. N o . 2 1 1 former director of the Max Planck

Institute for Research into the
Conditions of Lufe in the Sciehtific
World in Starnburg, Bavaria,

Phar acy rese ts:West Germany, is a noted western

He wiil also receive an
Vhoncrary Doctor of Laws degree

D IC K W A C Yfroin the- University of Alberta.
Another riiet of the Law
Doctaratewill beAlfredMeGhan,

J rom Vanc uveran Alberta fariner and a publicTic ets .. fro V a cou erSpiritedcictizen. t
Ph r a ySaturday, uigFl'Cnoa

8 be twarded ta graduates; U ai A
vice president ai Reasearch wil

CABHUB and SUBdeliver the Report ta Convoca-CAB,, HicU B, andat SU0 B.m
knawn for his investigations into

eniômntal piobiems, the11 :00-2:00 pom - eegyqesipobl;ie o

9 ~failure ai demaocratic inLItitutions,
and the threataofmiita9 u confron-

i tation between the United States
and the Soviet Union.

His lecture Saturday evening
is open toa aIL

More graceful idba ballet. Challenged1 only by the comçetition ot e A 4
Olympic 'ym astcs. The 'stamina of international clasS figure- skating.j
You too can participate. joinj IQ

We type termh papers,
A 'ero i*.c in g P *n 1reporte,, theses, briefs,

9 Iresumes, etc.
Rexister any Thursday, or Friday, at the Gateway offioe. Rm. 282 SUB. P.S. Skates are optional 18""letrwe

$1.1O per page
0 TC LAlberta Federation of Labour art spplies for 'sale
OPTCALDemonstra tion 9 aum. - 9 pem.PRESCRIPTION CO. AgainstSVNDAS

rfj; . 8217-llbat. -High, Interesi Rates A WEÉEK

1 9 - --- -- --- ---- -- -- --- --- -- --. .-----
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hftotnotes Nq!th 4 M E i»t rt o

[OVEMBER 19
anitoba Court olAppeal spealing at Law

Cntre 231-237, Il at..
tJoseçhs Cathollc Communiti on

oem, F~r IemDeaubien wil $ive a talk
' Th Defio uent of Ecwntosm In

Caâl.nada", st 7,0prin, lathe Newn
Centre.
pre-vet club. There wilI bc no nmetig
today.

NOVEMBER 20
j &&rs Sk Club once àagapoescuToc 59
b, ïinwoodk 812 P.m.
V of A Boi&fý Team trycuts-Nov., 21
#od 29 st 6 pm n SLB Laà=s Must attend
gll three mesw ta mke ths e au.(9
womeé sud mmen).

Uof A SkU cub"blncesfor Xmastrapsa ae
due. There are waiing lista for ba" trips,
Io please drlp by Roi 230 SUE SSon!

Edmnnton Chinese Christian Feilowahp.
Saieg-bytnew commltme members.

Anti-CuibdkS Teain. Intrear Rates tue,
h? Protest 'with Canadiah Labour

Co rem .1IpmnLgaaue Match to Fed.

Underra Psy ch Assoc. Social! Boer,
wne, tdçgs etc. 5-9 patn in Basio
CW4-22. Membersandd giits.

U~ ofa A Noxdlc Ski Club wine an d ces
socia 8psin Tory 14-14. Guest speaker:

jarI Omiholt Jensen on Cross Country
Skiing. Al welcomne. .$2 at door.
SU- corne and hear ArmiandoPres.of El
Salvadorian Swudents' Union t 12 moon in
the Multi-Media Theatre (Ed North 2-
115). National Tou r sonr by the

Canadian Federation of Students.

NOVEMBER 21

Powder Keg Ski Club presents from,
Vancouver TONZ. 8-2, ensington Hall
12130-134 A Ave. Tickets inCADNov. 16-
20, $5.
NOVEMSER 22

SM 7:00 pmnDr. Krister Stendaài speaks
a E& 2-l15 on -How Jewishis Christiani-

ISM 10: 30 arnsworsh* wihLtheran
Camipus Miuiatry SUE 1 8. st speaker
Rev. Kei Kulin. Grey Cup gamn follows.

NOVEMBER 23
Ati-Cutbads Teamn Provincial Day of
Action meer* 4 pro km. 280 SUE. Al
welcome.

Mens Intrarnural Squash Tourament on
Nov. 28 aud 29, Entry âe4in odsy.

r

NOVIMIBI 25
Geraishosaufilm D)w BritsaPb&$é

(1978) in Am"slet 7:30 pmFret~
NOVUE 26

SUE 'Art Galley î 'Irea l 'TeDlde dOM a s0" Ijenk "12.30-IL3Oin
galieiy. 432-4547.

U of A P*Min8 Soiet. Eskimo BUl
Clinic for club M slErs Pool, 7-9 POL
Contact Steve 439-0106.
NOVEMER29

Michenci Pack Crafty Handa Club Christ-
mes. Craft Fair sud Suie, 10 am-4 pro.
Vanier 4louse, 122 St., 48 Ave.,

NOVEMBER 30
U of A Paddlin Society encrai meeting.

lupotit: for poolaMsudesons for
new pear.P?I38S P...
Ca-Dec Intramurais cufing bonspiel entry
deate ody At 1 pin 1lm Office.
DonàpIelon Dcc) fri i l am-3 Pms
DECEMEBER 3
U of A Dance Club Christmnas dance parry.
Advanoe tickets available etrtessons Mon
and Tues. No tickets et door. Doors 6:30,
Band 7-11pus in Dinwoodie. No jeans
please.

GENERAL

SPECIM.. Bd. Studçnts' Assoc y1elcomes
sew members Our office is B-71 Ud S.
Drop dwn.
VAG: Edmsonton Polie dept needapele
ta work with victims of crime. Mate.
Rm. 242 SUB Afternoons.
Muslim Studantq Assoc. Friday prayer
12:30peux km 158 SUB.
SUD Art Galery Christmias CrafrSale Dec.
1-4. 10 a.m. - 7 pini. 432-4547.
Arts students in»tersed in grad Photos for
flal convocation, contact Kathy et the ASA,
HuriitiUCs 2-3, 9-11 amn weekdays.

U of A Bowing Club mma4 tryouts Nov. 13,
14, 15 2 u t6 F.t,-ov.-21-a 2 p.m. Top 8
n'en sud top 9womea Must boWlaet essr3
of 5 block.
Mas tiises, St. JosepWs College. Sun-9:30,
11:00; 4:00;,8:00. bM!- 7:30; 12:10,4:30.
'ITb - 7:30, 12:30,4:30. Sat. 12:10; 4:30.

4ws0.ac11au GI ~ - AeYoor aniti couWd desei M

VWv«dq P«M Tesdq kcb. flWt ¶n 10 w M d»>g9

915 (nglisal na,>.i..lo. Cal 4»4-4462.

u 'Ofd- , .- 10:30 sùo&4Mor 421-1073.

Satuniss 1p.m. 7,6Sfkl
lnf<s, Hr>44-8 or Leurs 466-6350. Zoryass Ruae eBoutique - üquI

U~om» anAdsgmO "Os d hè

Vedsesa7set in.mm oq w M Ine HosmTpmuTHML RWPORT&
6:00 P.Ma lucaLtzon1-10. vE AS~r1~St 144 Ave. 456-7292.

Bawm h* aiClbwey discussin d atay RewazdS$30forinfo'eadingto<kee
go huusnfl& Fti. # p..For ino phon iea S1978 GMiC Seiha 0155K % toa Cmck

9 7.Prayers Moen 8 am \ may brown n d creum Lac #408-185.
q 1 7.SrAlenmov. 5fromUofAcam.,v m

U of A Science Fiction at CoasicAm t oft. HUE. Ph. 424-792 »-»X33.
Society meers 7:30-11 pin, Tuàday, 14-9
Te". nforaiel dàisaasotAU ,cuw. CouStmTj~ocICbar ud aM________çyer. uipreresred poeja :3

aid W.*i..dmv for Tsama m
'Thurmdmyp*Ucon. Ri& 2M

end Cfoulfledsugstbe pkmdhI
poison md pmpW
2 bedroom sue top floor, 97 Stret and87
Avenue. 454-6924 6 p.m. - 9 pm.

P&~e q. Tery 47-5453. aset

Professinal typing cdone lm my huim
Mmrauge463-9244.

T 1 6 ezJLM work proof tend

Hayrides end SleidsbeWreen EdIm
ton aud Shetwood Pa& 464-0234
evenusgs.,8-il p.m.

Typist s.va&lbLe at 459-3§53.

$1.00 per lb plus container. Phone 477-
2560.

Need 1 ruolumat (maie), tu ibm bouse
-with 2 Ieme1es. and i -'ný*e,
$200*0/mamh. Bu direct ta Ukai Ph.

Near tUof AHospitalon oop itafUi
use of bouse aoeties 8115 per.m9onth
454-6260 aiter 5 ip.ni..
PRIMATE - auo, 906',
duplex, 1176sq. ft. l1%mô gaedûiJuy

frme Ïsd nsgl&Sed. 92»-5987 -

Chanc of a l&.lfedoe edopuj
«vaninaliHUE 8$440, 432-2211.

Oîme WNy TicketEdmao om
EÉglàs 2Or Dcor $310. Cat ilflrntte. Day42.7-2005,. yq.423-
2125.
Loat-ladyspiod Bulova wtch, in-or n astaJ,übilee Adtori*os paking lot.- &Pflç
434-2044.
StëgS Padt.é l -8 c . idsyle
du" tUrntg àenss-iup be! ie

matn M a>pK 2)w". &b 3 q.
600 p ç

oumet coau mm

85.00 »cx p t r.Cati -ub ,&i

Acaîrte Msudeffiim ,4~Ob
rates.463-4520 Ies

424-2738 or mie09(
Rummage "sai.
Clodut, plnts,M 3.

car eeé oi

Part time belp required for .jananrial For rent, touisek,#yle j au boÈ*Y 3
duties one eve * r p etek Appybdq, 4 ik. 044 V

Edmonton Trave 9Ôe12 St. HUE. 870/udL4 '2èVdut

Whether you're already quite
knowledgeable about c'omf-
puters or want to Ieam how to
get started, the TI-99/4 is for
you. You dan begin. using the
TI Home Computer almost im-
mediately - without any pre-
vious computer or program-
ming experienoe. You simply
snap in one of TI's Solid State
Software""M Command Mod-
ules. Step-by-step instructions
are displayed right on the
screen. So you and your
whole family can use the
TI-99/4.d

The TI-99/4 gives you an4
unmatched combination of
features, încluding:
*Powerful, built-in Ti BASIC
- lets you create your own
programs if you wish.

*Up to 72K total memory.
*16-color'graphics capability.
*Outstanding music and
Sound effects.

*Revolutionary Solid State'
Speech "m Synthesizer (op-
tional) adds the remarkable
dimension of the humanvoice.
Other optional accessories
include: Disk Memory Drive,

Telephone Coupler (Modem),
Solid Stat e Printer, RS-232,
Accessonies Interface, Wired
AemTQte Controls,* 13-inch
Color'Monlitor.'

Corne take a look at the re-
markable i1-99/4 Home
Computer. Tte sooner you buy
one, the, sooner
you and your family l,
can start benefitifng - S
from the n ew com-
puter age.

Sée the T.I. LOGOý' in action,
a saarumy aw'luc&

Texas Instruments Home Computer Dey
Wed.- Nov. 25 1981

il AM -4 PM
at

The University of Aberta Booktore.

Corne and meet the Texas instrument Representative who wiiI demonstrate ttvla profuct.

The Texas Instruments TI-99/4
Home Computer.
Deslgned ta be the flrst true home computer -
for beginners or for skilled computer users.

1 . 1 - Il ý ii ' oi , ', à ýe - , 'i' - i i. - 1 1 7 - , l .i. ý 1 . 1 0ý ý 0m
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BIze c'harsSUBh-.allway
%'y

by Gatewa staff
P>iosetr th. fi. that ripMed through

a h!Wllwy 1bobînd SM118 elait
Ilight wus citônd hy suc.'.

'TIi buts pautra indicates it wms a
,willfully set ire, Detoctive Bob
,Krewenchuk told thé asy

1"It wus not en socident, uid Edmnotn

1 Mathson esimât.d darmigeet $25,ooote
the hPiWinl¶ 1and $5,000 for the cémtents.

pôî;I;ý;no suspects.
Stocke wus discovered at approxumately

11:-20 pm. by G#.uwy staff memberM laying
()Ut edyspapet nesiby.:

Gdi4u taiffér Peter Hammond discvered
thé stock. le01wing eut froi thi.esehall

d Waeit to thé Gaeuwy and SUi Club
çffices o the second fioor SUB, and

iannoiaolypul e, i.fit. alarm.
SUD caretakers iddtified the. source of

tefine but were unable w gain accesa to
~the backstage haway througii doors thât
appeard go have hée.i avao-ed.

Said on. janitor: "I bad thé ho. out but
1 éouldWz pead" door (neit to the

Ithetatir second floos of SUB quickly
fiDsd witi dense, choking stooke. Flaînes

camie the enire longé cf the hallway,
and cçoient& cf haway cupboards were

F imen wets forced in enter the. hallway
tiopb SUBTbiie .bécausé the doors
were iumbei4. Tht.. homes were brouht in
to figi4h b re, and liter, portale fas weoe
brougitit wdispesmine of the stocke.

CJSR canmus rdio Director Seve
Cumming sud everteiing appeared to be
ii igt aftet acutsory inspection of

CS r ations only steps away ftem the.
acene of the fit..

'G.$.wy offices behind the.
bslwa&ywere smocke filled but apçi.ared

~~d~aiieut i ection sto,
Kt.wncbu mmd"tuer. definite y sud

Fireseaions 3,and6responded withie minutes to lait nights am.

b. (a srinkler or stocke detector

"You've got floodligiioe and cureains
(ini the Thestre>, and you should have smre
kind cf fire detection systeto."

*Tbere could hé people dying in a
building like dhis."

Campus Security said tuas was the.
third aron on campus in the lam yeat
socti halc .

Investigators said the. fie was
piobably started with a match or liglitr
in crumpled up papers, sud burned for

iýKoieo1fluk dd P*lhsoit spetcûletd on

possible motives fot arson. Arsonises

can be montally dusturbeti, Iooking. for
sexual gratification, revenge, or
insurance ftaud.

Anodier reasonfor the.iih' incidence ofl
arson is "copycat" fires - peopl
mimicking odier arsnists.

-"Ihf we gave ti. newsunmediaua sory
we'd ave wdoubeetsaf utt
keep up," Matheson said.

Matiieson asked the Gateway net te,
sensationalize the. story.

"The. news media - TTh. Jouwa4 and tue
Sun hate us, because we don't talk to them,"
(boçaus. cf the tisk -cf copycat lires), h. said.
The. investigation continues.

Choking stockMSe fi ntresecond floor cf SUB.

-------- Corne to hear

-RauI Bineda-
* f rom the

IEl Salvador Gei
I Students' Uni
j 12 Noon

Frîiay, NovembiI Multi-Media ThE
(2115 Ed Nort

neral
lion

er 20
éatre
th)
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